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The 1974 issue d the Ycar Book has not loig becd ilistributed to membcts aod already
In my earlier yeets as a member of tlre Society, tlle
I aln tlrilking
sbout bcxt yearrs i$ue.
Unfcatunately,
Dow that l lm
highlight of the heathet year wrs rrceiving ile Year Book.
In+olvdd in its presentatio! this pleasrre is fo rle no roce, but I silcctely hope that other
members ao/v tpceive their cogf with as Euch eDthusiash as I uscil to,
of members wbo are Dot able to attenal local. group meetiogs d cqrFd tlle majaity
ferences this is, i! corljuDctioD with tlle Bulletin their ouly way of loowiog what is happening
il the heatler wolil.
Starting itr 1975 I am asking local grouls to recqd a brief qrtlile
of thei! yearly activities
fo! publicetiotr i! t}!c Year Book, thus embracing a &t wider field than we have beeu able to
do in the past,
This will, hopefu]ly, encoutege the fcmeticm ot edditional local groups
besiiles beirg a vrluabl. exchange of ideas and iDfometion betweeu each ar.et.
The Year Book of 1966 trovea tobe
very popular iluc tois emphesis.on ptopagatiod,
siucc thea I woulil like to r€peqt tiis theme
Fq the patticular beuefit of merobers tYho joiad
rext year,
May I t*c this opportun\
of askiDg oerob.rs to let me heve their views and
idees @ this intcrcstiDg topic fer iaclusion in lie Yeai Book,
Ore fifther point, tf,re art sectiqr has soffercd in the past two yeals for tie l!.aDt of
sulficieDt materiel,
Wheu out {Dd about this sumrne! il@rt forget yortr camera and if yor
are pleaseil with the end r.sllt Fleese seDd lie fiuisheil priot and negative to rne, both will
be rcturned i! due collse,
Fibally llay I remiDd conbibutcs tiat th€ closing date fo! met€lial is Saturday, Nwember 30th.
A'J' s'
The Events committec

would like to ,,,eutiorr tbe followiog:-

T,
Th" S".t"ty has t".eiveil the distiDctioD of being asked by ttre Royal Horticultural Society
to Frovide a lectutet @ tlre subject of 'Choose yqrr HeatlErsrr fo Sept€mber 4tlr. !974 et tlire
Society HaU,
Rcryel HcdicultEal
Mrs. A.H.Bo,vermau has agreed to prcsed tiis lectur€ which will be on prectical heathe!
gardening end with e view of assisting $e aualicnce to list plaDts which epp€al to tlem.
We
ere sute M!8, Bowerrran will be alelightcd to have yq.r nrppof on this occasioD so ple ase come if
you clu,
2.
As sque ttrembers will ldrorr, Hyd@ Nrrseries {ithdrew fiom staging qri displays which cie
held iu c@junctiotr with t.he Hcather Cotnpetiticos st tb€ Royal Hoticultrral
Societyrs Shows,
The Events CgrDdittee st€ mo6t heppy to annqrnc. tbat Mt, Ale! Taylc( of Ciowb@ough
ha$t@scnteal to take over tbe displeys c'l beh.If of tlc Society.
This m.ans that fte di+rlays
wiu be dit ctly rnaraged by e membcr of qrt Cq.ucil, aDd, being @ a sughtly less fqfitql b.sis,
Ataa Taylor will bc pleased to include perticu|r
plants which membel3. taight lik€ to display,
subject of colIs. to such items beiDg in Mr, T.yla.s
viciv cepeble of blcidlrg
wif.h his
alfallgemenql.
If it it decided that a C@{elen-cc-would be welc@ed iu 1975, c.g.dised by e local gro up
3.
(prefer.bly
eov.ring r diffcr.d
are. tr@ those visited to &te)
availeble aceommodetioo should
be ascert iDed by the iotcl.Slat
tocsl @ganis.6 bclae putilg
ferw.rd suggcstionsto the Ev€nts
e which will bc pleesed to cosiiler 6em,
C qnEitt
B!i.n M.lin,

-23be-&4d!d.e.@i$ee-.
Mt.D.yiat
.ddrc$:

This is hls new
Small
of Kcd, movcs to Suffolk on May }d.
fcmelfy
Ipswicb, Sulfolk IP6 8PJ
The PoE146, Atl sailB Road, crccting st.Mery,

MEMBERS TRTAL
is bciag gained ftor! the Heatle. Ttiab lt
infoEati@
As you }oo,v, cotltid€r.ble
to be l,ublished at so,Ee Ltet date, will ptoeide an invatr.rrble
This infqrtation,
Htrlow Ce!.
lt cqrLl eventrelly lead to a list of cultivaE whicl The
compatis@ betwecn culti\rals,
Howev€t. it Eust be bcnc iu miDd that the Harlow Cet trial
Hcstler Society recommettd,
oI cultivars groren in simil$ climatic and soil conditions to
cau only proviile a cdtlpalison
those existirg .t Hatlo{r Cer.
I t v,ould be very iat resting indceil to ascertain how muc-h
The Techuical Cornrnittee hav€
the !'etfdmance
of e cultivar !"a.ies due to soil and weather.
decideal tbat we stotlil no,r suppleraent ti. Harlorv Ca! Triel with a Meinbe$ Trial to ilo just
tlis,
Cuttings heve been taken fiortt tlle Harlor Car clones and when rooted, we want to
distibute these to membe.s who a!€ willing to catfy out some simple recording of height,
tirne of flowering etc,
We also thorght that the Members Trial shoulil be a Gtq.rp Activity
i, e, cuttings
woulal be distributed through Group Orgauisers and t.he ilata collected and ftal to the Teebnical
cornmittee by the sam€ mean!'
D.J.Small
From t}le SecxetaN:
I &aw your attention to a mistake in tlre heading of thc last Bulletin,
As ttre frlst 20
have been indexeal, asVol. 1, it shorld have been Vo1,2 No, 1 fcr tle SprringBulletin, and
Vol.2 No.2 fcn this Summer one.
The Cqrfe.enee at Sthlinq Urdv€lsitv:
Aagust 9-11/12
There is still time fot adyone who would like to attend to book fd it, as long as tieir
payment is made by fuk_1slL
The directios
and proglBmme ar€ s€nt only to those who
book with me.
Day visitors can attend part time, anil tlle Vacation lettiog Controller has now
kindly I'bioken down" the prices as follctr\,s:
Friday evening, including srpper
S1.50
FulI day Saturday, all meals
t3.00
gl. 50
Sunday mo(ning r,vitll cofiee and lunch
Whichever you choose will r€quire in addition VAT of 1@6
The programme gives F,romise of gt€at iater€st, '/vitl throuShout a Scottish flavour,
b€ginning on Friday evening with ar8cottish Miscellanyn giyen by the West of Scotland Gfoup,
talks on Satuday morninS by Mr. William Hean of t.he Tbreave School of Gardening, Mr.
Devid Hutton of Abetfoyle Heat&er Nursery and in the evening Mr. K. A. H. Cassels on Cape
Heaths,
On Sunday moning we hea! mote about St, Kitala Heathels from Mr,R.J.Brien.
Alter the coffee break Mr.Andrew McFarlane (wh{)an we first met .t CraDdey HaU in 1971)
will lead a Membersr Question time --- so do come, F,.imed witl questions oa ell you want
to l(now.
The afternoon tqU rley well mean r!6e to uS rrsasseaachsttthaD tO qrr Sccts
membeis who doubtless are very jaroiliar with tlte Trqssacbs,
Fo ftose who caDlot sbara
t&e time fo{ that, a shdter visit (witb en invitati@ to attemoon t€a) to Mr. E Mrs. ADdrew
McFatlaners Heatber N rusery, Craigmarloch, Kilsyth by Glasgow, offclt an atkactive
alternetive.
The Trcsurcr
will of coursc have much to say i! his repqt .t the AGM on Saturdey
.tcrnooD,
but mcautimc,
I giv. sevclal i!np..t
lt changes which h.ve beeD mld€ to e.se
his wak,
1.
Thc ctrd of the FiD.nci.l Ye.. has bc.tr c&lrgcd to Dec.mb.r
31st. with F,.ymcrt of
subsctip'tions go l.nu.rv lst.. No ch.lgC iD th. date of B.d.ets. d.r!
.nd Coven nts

I

-3Mernbe$ wtse $btcripdous have oot beeD p.id ti S€ptemb.. 30th lviu lrot qualily
2.
for tlte next Yeer Book, The auobe! order€d fiom tlle Ssidter wiU be bestd @ the bS
membershit'.
Abnual GeneFl Meetibgs will not iu fuqrre be tied to CcnfereDccsiD altenrate years,
3,
but will tevef to b€ing held in Lddon,
To ttrese I aald tny lrooosal, duly carried by tlle Council:
Full Membershio Usts (whicl erer. ftlquently inaccro?te, being out-oftate by the time of
f.hetupublicatio!, besialesedding greetly to tlle coct of ttte Yeat Book) will cease to be
publishcd rnnuatly,
Instead, they will be published iD Bulletio fcm- every $!g!year,
New members will as novebe pubtished itr each gf the tiaee Bulletins. As we think tJre most
important part of t}le olil lists were tiose gatdens whoce owne$ welcomed visitois, we hope
that many mo!€ will offer, by sencling tlcir uames, addressesatlal if availeble, tele Phone
numbers to tlle Editor who will be happy to publish them aonu4lly, They will ceaaE to have
t}le rathei exclusive alescriptigD of trstatfedn ' we walt mcrnbe6 to visit fieely thoce gardens
'rba'll
Wc
also publish id t}e Yeer Book
th.t are pleasalt pbces, be they big or seall.
they
rcquegtus NqT to,
aod
bol$
Ftail
tholesale.
unless
nurselfmen membcrs,
A GAP.DENVISIT
wifh a difierence is cqtrtbilleal with Tbe Grest Comp Festival 1974, to
belheld tom August 31st - S€ptcmber 15ttr, the b,tochue fo. which has iust been sent to me by
the o$rne$, qrr nembe.sMr. E Mrs.R,Ca[reron of SeveDoel6,KeDt, with tlle headiDg
,'Music analGardeningl.
We visited tlis lovely galden by invitqti@ in September1972, It
had fq some tilne been open to the public @ tiree da'6 a w€€k, but fca the past two yearr the
Greet Co|rrp Festival Society has bee! cgaDising coDcertsald lectur.s, Tbe gardeo visit tiis
year is on Saauday, 14th Septemberwith a lectue by Mt.Cam€lon and tea aftelr,vards,
TickeB 75p, cbtainabl. from Mrs.R,CaneroE by p6t from May lst,
HEATHER MOTIF CON4PETITION.
A REMINDER:
This conpctition closci o" lUlY lotll,
Yorf entdes, fcr "a heather desiga capable oI
nonal
rcproducti@ at 3cft x 4cmrr are to be s€nt to I
FiLne Denc, Burstorv, Suoey, RH6 ,9ll
Mrs,E,R.Tumer,
M r. H, L Nicbobcr\
who Foduccd lhe early maps or whieh ou geographical divisions
one
were b4sed whcD we set up the Heatber Society, has low given qs a cqDpletely up-to-date
shon'iry t}e way r€dganiration
has affected us. I! additi@ he bas written fq us what he hes
called;
WHERE wE LIVE
Silce 1 Aprril 1974 tlerc has beeu the greatest clauge i! the histcBy of Local Govefnment in
Eughnil .nd Wales fcr rrrany yea$A nerY stuctrre was conceived which entailed the lqmatiqr
of l|ew Cqrnty, District end MetreolitaD
Disbict Coqrcils.
snd n mes such as Cumbtia which
wes fo[retly Cu]rrbetlbd lld Westmqleud, ard frsciDtting new names sach as rrMole Valley'r snd
'ryelc of the White Hcse" .p!'esr.
The changes in bound.ti.s
will meen a r€visi.o t9 sqEte extedt of qur fcemc t Heatler Society regicns (fq which wc h.ve ou.selves tevcrtrd to the cf,iginel Dame of rzorcstr to diff.tcntiate
bctween thc r.gigE t.Dd tlre lgcal arcas).
Scdlrld
ZirDa 1.
(lrcf, yet rcviewed)
ZoeG 2z
lllLud
( n r
Zore ?r
Cheshirc, Cl.vehnal,
Cuobria,
Dcrbyshire, Drrbem, Glea,t er Matrcbestef,, Humber-

Zoft 4.
Zo!.53

side, httc.$ite,
Me$.ysi&, Northur*ccl,eod, Noih ard South Yorkshire, Tyu€ aud
W€.., West Yorkshire .Dd. Islc of Ma!,
Wafcs. CXwjr{ Gwyncdd, Dyied, Powys, Gwent, West Gl.mqg.!, Mid Glamqgan,
South Glarncrgel.
B€rbhi.e, Hcrcio.d"/Wqc.stcr,
I.eic'.st Ghire, LircolDshir., Nottingbernrhire, QfodSirc, Salop, W.twtcl6hirc, Wcat MiallDds.

.lEsrex, Hertfedshire.
Norfolk,
Canbridgechire,
&rc&iaglensbirc,
B"itfqalsbire,
Suffolk.
GteaEr LoDaloD, KeDt, surtey, Elst Sussex. West Stfsex,
Zqe7z
Avon, Ccrnwall, Devon, Ddset, GloucesteFhire, llampsltre, Some$et, Wiltshire ,
Zaae 8:
IslG of Wight.
Althougb potal addresseshave not yet been alte$d sorne members who lived in tlte
Scunthorpe anal Grirnsby (Squth of the Hurnber) area, formerly Zorle 5, will no$, find themselves
in Zo[e 3. (LidcolDshiE, po6sibly wrodgly toned b€{.r€ as 3 is in any €vent now zooed as 5- )
Iqmerly in Zon€ 6 are nqr in Oxfcrdshirc and
Part of Beikshirc, i. e . Wantage anil Wallingfod,
io Zqre 5.
Zooe 6 will elso l6e tle Ncrth of tte Thames in london, members beiDg now iir
Zo\e 7 .
Therc is a little sqtittg out to be ilone, but any members who ar€ border line cases will
have to be Doteil when it comes to the uew List of Membcrs (in 1977, tbe fiIst thee-yeafly
public.tiob itete).
H. L, Nicholso,
(I am mo6t gateful to Ivh.N ichols@ fo giving us tic map. lt will be a temendqrs
help when we corne to change sqne of yqrr .aldresses, But the POSTAL CODE must sulely
The envelopc in which these pape$ cone will tell yctrrl
remain,
}IAVE -['GOT YOURS ?
c,t.M,
Z*
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A SILVER MEDAL FOR THE NORFOLK BRANCH.
APRIL 2Ot!
I4r,rldndou writeg !
April 21st .
Last Sunday I looked round the garden, then phoned the Secretary of the Norfolk
Society, who agFed to oui pufting @ a disptay of Heatltels by The
and Nolwich HodJcultural
Heather Society, Norfolk Branch.
On Wednesday I dug up a tatuly large 'W.T,Rackliff'
fq a
centre spot. It took two of us to squeeze t}te roots into a black poll'theae bag which acted as a
Then a 'Jack H, Brummag€lt and tchodt Hillsr which I squeezed into 8" Pots; fc'I foliage
!'ot.
rSally Aoae Prc{.rdley' ia'it}r its blight new growth, and rRutJ:
effect Cal. tHumprh,'Dump$Jr,
S!,arkesr.
Strange how the ladies and of cqrse tf,te childre! ale attracted to tHumpty Dumpty',
which is why I included it,
All Thurtday Mr. North and I were cutting sprays of E:Ug!g4ig,
rveitchiir,
rRivelslear,
'Darley Dale',
rSilberschmelzet, rceofge RendaUr,t Artlur
Johnsonr,
E"eligena
( "mediterranea'r ) rBrightlesst, rSu!,erbatand my own trmedrr seedling which starts
flowering in Novembe! and a iew spri.gsoI tlimelightt (Hybrid Cape Heatr),
At noon on Fdday wheD the show oleDed I $'ent down witi a pile of Heather Society leaJlets, Year Book, Bulletin, etc. and was pleased tDd surldsed to fiad the judges had awarded us
a Silver Medal and two lunch tickets!
During tlle lwo alays M!. Notrth aud Mt. Burton helped ort oo the staEd. The public
showed quite a lot of interect and some Flqrer Atrangers I later met cn tlle staDd thought it very
ait,ti|8rive,
We must have handed out well over 1@ leaflets, and through talking, lealnt gf
severel gardens coDtaining heatl€rs that the owne$ will allo^, us to yisit, so I am very pleased
my heat}re$ survived the drought and aUoweil us to put ou the show. We signed Artee new
members aDd sevelal of our rocal members came to tre shonr and were agreeably sur!,lised to
find they had tlieiDbwn Display to see (ttEt€ had not beer time td Mr,poole to let the Branch
members know about it at sucl short notice. )
Future meetings oftJre Branch will be held on the }d Friday in June and September and
as well a! t}!e garde$ to visit, we hope to have
iicuics on some of the local heatbs.
t'G' Londgn
More Zone 6 News,
Mt. R, E. Cooper of lps,wich Parks Dcpt. writes:
Here at Ips,wich we ere makiDg ptogresr.Dd I think in tirne will rnake quite an imp.essiqr
_
on tlle gardeniDg public.
list week I seDt over 15o assqted heather plaD8 to the big new h-rrital
.t Heath Ro.d

$

jr

whete the Parls Dept. a!€ in charg. of tf."g"tdu"s.
N.ar tlre cnbrncc to BouErc park we arre prei,uiug a hcather bcd of about 70 sq.yds.
fie llturel
soil is not valy $itabte beilg h.avy ro w. erc lc.kilrg over the 2nd spit and
inccE?cf,atiug large quantities of rough lcaf mould,
Oo top of tbat we ar€ puttiig large
quantities of top soil rnixed with fiDe leal mould eDd bcat to a debth of sevelal inches in
which we will plaDt the heathers,
Ane
Technical Assistant has been appoiDted to tie p alks D ebt, in charge of planning
ald development of gerdens ald he is vcly ilteresteal iD heathet!,
He hes 5ust boughi me some
aew nu$ery stock. Bou$e Park shoulil be wqth a visit frodt h€ather edthqrsitsB iD 1 couble of
yea$ tirre.
West of Scdleud Group
lugust 31st. Saturday, visit to t}re Rqfal Botanic G.rdens, Ddinburgh, Meetat tlle Heather
C.tdetr et 2,?O p.m.
Bring a picuic tea. Edinbrugh and alistrict members iDvited to come
llong aDd join us,
SeDt, 7th E 8th
B€alsden Hc'ticultural Soci€tyrr Autumn Flower Sho*, A Heathei Comhetitiou has beeu i[cludcd i! thc Schedule. Details fiom yqr Group t€Fles€nt tive,
Tuesday at 4,30 p.rn, at Kessibgton HeLl, Bearsdeo,- rwiute! Colqr! in ttte
Qctgber 15th.
Gardenr an illustlted
tafk by R.J. E E.M.Bezzant.
Grouo 5 Midlauds
Mrs,Malgaret Cooper repdts froJn the Midlaods tbat 35 meurbers rer€ Dtesent at an
evenirg meeting in Friends Meeting Hqrse, Birminghem on Fridey 22Dd February,
Slides from
the Societyls collectio! were sho^ro as well as some brought by metnbe$, Auangements
wete
made fo g.rden visits in April aud Septembe! and there was ao enthusiastic discussiou on a
variety of subjecB but, sad tosay, we ranorlt of time,
Oe_Saturday 6th April Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warner had 42 membets to see their gatden in
Stoke-on-Trent.
They have a mcst cotnp,rehensive collection-of heathers in a beau;iful setting
and members, some of whom had jorrneyed a long way, all felt well rewalded,
Mrs, Ann
Smith undertook to r€present the seven membes who offered to take part in the Technical
Com_
mittee'6 growing trials.
Clouns 3. 4 and 5. C ornins EvepB
Please note these dates in your diary as THERE WILL BE NO OTHER NOTICE. Any Societv
member will of course be welcome.
June 30t1. Sunday from 2 p. m. Tabramhill caldens, Newstead Abbey park, Notts, by kind
invitation of Mr. and Mrs. ceoffiey yat€s (see Supplement to Bulletin No,21)
'ryVhy Heather Gardeninli"
A rgust 31st Saturday 2,30,
a shdt talk by W,B, Blackbrun, Harlcw
Car GaldeDs, HalTogate.
September 1st, Sunday, All day exploting Haflo.r Ca! Cardens.
September 15tI Sunday ftom 2 p. m, Mr, and Mrs. G.J,Cookes invite us tb visi! them at
Litu.
Fro,ome, Drayton LaDe, Felmy Drayton near AthelstoDe, Warlo, another garden worth s long
i
i ounev.
SeptemUer 1sth. Sunday, Sheffield Botanical Cardens. We shall appreciate membels bringing
*lbbl._ pkia: fon a public display we are making to inlonn the gineral public.
^
"Heathers fo|r yorr garden'r, A fee leciure in She{field
Ociober 21st. Monday 7. 3O p.m.
Library Theahe by ,, P, ArdroD i! conjuDction witf,r tie C ityrs Recteaticn DeDaltment,
Please Note

The new Slide Libratian is Mrs. G,W.I.ee,

174 ps.ltpt Irne,

Sheffield 511

SIJR

Give as long notice .s possible anil seocl s.a. eDvelope please,
Zolle 9 (EIJR)
''
Visit bv members of tlle Dutch Heather Society:
Mr Seppcn the S€crct ry has told us that a visit, previqrsly plaDDed fc. August 15-20

'.,

-6stirung Unive6ity Confcr€nce has uow been

when sone of us lnay sti[ b! in ScotLnd 'fter'lie
anarged fc. tie Period.Aggu!E-?5
---'
' lvhs. S&"r-ai",
,tho so Gtjoy'd th' hocPiblity of some of these heat-her gtoivers trrst
visit equally enjc'yable. Uafctrtu'ately thele
vear- will do her best to mal.e a.iricipocar
a'pu"o"" fq sttulirg' But if anv member
*"
"od
trreir
arrival
en
;;;'il;1;";twe
Boureruran'
ld$'
ccatact
them'
to
meet
worLt like
Ple.s€

Z o n e 9 . ( U . S . A .)
:=----d
'rAD Amelican Hdpital G atdedi in
Mrs. Suaner Gambe€ (who wrote @
*"-b.r
Society
Butlet-tn oI the Hoticultrral
73./74
tie
Wintet
our 1972 Yeat Book), has selt us copies of
this
getting
in
inshurnental
e
sbe
was
coEmitt
tleit
rlrbUltions
reig on
Jl.r"* v*r..
on-heatlets' allthee being
volume IV No.2 BuUetiD ab!6t edit'ly given up to articles
heatltr intelesB' a
qrtlinbg
his
lifelong
*"f,t " W our ovvnruembe$: Mr.P.S.Patriek,
"from Hard Coutt to Heather" an'l thildlv
1972
iu
wrote
r"rong'n
si"
ro"r.
;;;;
;;;;;r"
gives his article the
i.a;ocs who is the o,virer of a nusery on lrng Istand, and
;#;;
i;;.
I'contaitretrrstock in tlrc
his
of
Ttle
illusb'tioo
aod l-leather?"
;;#;iil;;;ieaths
is specta cular.
urodero grcelhoos.
"W.
name
tla"k f*s. Suraner Gambee fc. btiaging such publicity to the Society (my
she evinces'
heatlers
ol
r'41
lov€
t'he
ve'y
fa
aDd
alispfayed)
and .ddr€ss are Fominettly
-Award of Merit E,b.cc'ns
h^- td hact arything to rcpct siuc€ the party
I![r. Smell bathad some elquiries, followirg
tome tast apritlfeTq
who took one
No,v I have the lews tbrt M r, Alau T'ytor,
sbecies,
it
{ben he took
fcl
Award
of
Merit
to
in
11
obt
gJ
fc'ttule
tJil
Hesth Grqrtr:
CaFe
=*--=1tilil-."r"

we held et Mrs Giay's
his offer to scll severrl
of Mr' SmalIs E*b39gg!9'
it up to the RHS on

Aoril 3oth.
t king up Eryself a lovely
nFaid head ..., etc.tr
I wes ccEterrpLtilg
witl Ltge inch-lcdg pink-green flowers' lt world heve been at lcast less
E, fascicularis
th. baci:ans which bas becl growa by marry of us' but doubtless less well
ffio
CoDgraqrl'ti@sl
Tavlcrs
offeriug.
tb.n
Mr.
-orow!
t rlso have news f.het Mr. KeD Wils@ of the Botatdc Garden of tlre University of
get'rn'te!i'lr
British Columbia is aDxious to stalt a colleetion t'hete. He ss!6 if we corld
el9ry!9l9
Ib&C
fo him.
We sbould do what we can to encqnage the ggg!4Si!.]g3!g
Possible

rADIDs .NLY I
- there is elways a won'lerWbat a joy thc heaticr getdcn is fca flq',er etrengemeDts
so
raaly
ways to use ald eDjoy
aad
lhe
g!€y
wiDt'tr
|ong
foI supply of tlovert cvcn tbrolgh
tbe lovcly sprays.
- a rouDd
t!.kcs slrch .!! uEuflral arraugedlent
Piece
e p.Jtet ca sitvcr caldlestick
cuPholds a tall
in
a
can'lle
placed
mat€rial
waterret4iling
the neatmirtcle
of o.Eis
heatler coloru caDdle, whilst lcog qtrays can be placcd .ll rorEd the bes€ ol tl:Ie Oasis, to
qr.r th€ .dgg
: tlese caa be inb4tooeal lYitb giey succulentJ ot iust coDbast8
hang gacefully
in heatler.
natural
A ltrat ilirh - evc! s cooLing @c - i5 most efiactive to roake e oiniature
gardeD. Placc a pi! holil"r at one c-ail eld st !t with 3 c 4 aU iris leaves (abqrt 1' times ttre
il.igtt
of tb. le4[.b of tbe containe.) and gradually slope the heat]re$ don d to the water level
shape. A icw pebbler shininS on t]le bottdr will give the effect ofa Pool'
in t tri.!gul,.r
As a
last quite e long time '
beatber aDd rtil]y
Small baskets look- chafmirg fill.a *itt
and
arr'ogemeut
a
delightful
a
be
lastilS
eatl
imall
romd
bqvt
teble
s
centt€piece
diling
once ag.in . sEell torEd of oesis is used aud heathe.s in valying heights
very s-imptc to d0,
- a few anerBooe! 'dd c@bast aad a
arc ousbid ilt all rcund utrtil it is . sushi@ o{ colora
tell'thin
c.Ddl. iD th€ ccrtc rddr bcigbt.

-7TLesc etc a i.r idcar to rtc hcrthar: til
touEd, but c$ccially
in thc iiDtcr ibcD ircly
iDsl'irrti@
to grq ld(rc rid Dqr hcalicts!

bring thcit baruty into qlt hqras tU ttc y.rt
6rir yivid colo|ts rld ctrirprc&! rrc r r.al

Mofg Bontf
{Mts , Bqr.U hat said S. will do 3@c Flowcr ArnEgcDents fc us at tLc RllS Sor
July 9th, if qrr tpDliceti@ f6 *'acc is .cc+trd),

@

IuetllurelgClgg4
FqEh3lEljg
llcathars
Bqtlssti:
We have for mary years bcen gleal to adt €rtisc itr our Ycat Books lic Sca*ccd Ftoducts of
Wiliiat Smith (Horticufturial)
Ifd, , Thcy mey be neie to soh€ of yq.r3 fa myself I use tne liquid
fqD occrslpoally
@ tly CaI'e Heatbs in thc glecDhqrse, botl ts foliar feed anil in tie Dots, anil I
ltrix in a handirl q so with the soil rhen lrLnting heathers in dry oarts of lhe gerdenr using thc
powilercil fcf,m fc its laoistr€
r€t ining qullities.
l il.mp it 6rst, which &rkes it srt ell,
I am therefc.€ pleas€d to quot€ almost i! it3 entircty the lnfonneti@
Sheet No,1 which
Wilfrid Smith Ltd, have sent us,
Matilrrfe hoducts fc'r Calcifuqeous fl,idle Itrtinql PLn€.
The Madnure products ate well suited to the &dily
of lide-b.ting
plents (Rhodoileldtot!,
Azalee, Camellia,
Magrroli.,
!o6t valieties of Eglgg
and many vetiaties of Lily and such plants
as€9]b!9,
Thc two Foducts that we necommeDd are MARINURE
Pieris, Stuartia and Eucryphia,
POI,VDERED SEAWEED MANIJRE and MARINURE EXTRACT LIQITIDSIH\,VEED MAN|RE.
Seaweed naturally contains a!'proximetely
29{ of calciua (lime) aril fc. this rcas@ it might
seem tbat it is unsuitable fc. tbe calcifugeqrs phnts, but this is lot so. The lir|rre io sca$eed is
pam Of the rich miDeral conteDt. It is not 'rftee lime" which is whet preveDts ttrese pleDts fiom
The reason Jc. tllis is tbat in the ptesence ol nfr€e lime'r ttrese plants caDnot take up
flqrtishiug.
irod and this iD turn results in cilc.osis ile.f yellowiDg).
Using the Marinue l8oducts will not
significantly alter the FH of the soil. lt will remain in ttre acid stat€ which tlese plants like.
Use Matinure Pondered Seaweeal MeI1r8e as a tcp dressing at 4 ozs, to i.he square yard at any
time of the year, SF,rtu*Ie o tre surlace of the soil over ttre rooting area, take iD lighdy but do
not alig, as this can damage roots,
Marinure Exbact makes an ideal liquial feed fa calcifugeors plalts,
Use as a foliar spEy,
allo,,\,ing the ercess to nrn off the leaves on to tlle soil, aluring sFtring and qrmrlrer at monthly interrrals" Many of our custorne$ have fqlad tbat they can gror calcifugeo.rs plants even in alkaline
soils, using Metinuie Exttact as a monthly foliaf, fted in sFcing and srrmrner. Professi@al nr.rrserymen
use Ts,r'd€red seaweed on tltei! heathers, A hdticultrral
jourlaIst
wtites:
[It is of no use fcedi)rg tuch plants with inagaoic (i.e, c_hemical) substadces bepause tiey
do nct
like them_ seaweed baseal iertiliseE.!€
gentle in their.ctioD and ale thelcfore the cc.tect stimulaut
for t}ese plants,
The netural gro.ring ccmditioDs fcF calcifirg€ous plents are pocf, a thin soils withqldr much pl.ant
fooil in them,
Marinure suits ttris grd.rlr of plants because it prrovides the type of rrrild and slow ectiDg
nourishment{rhich is lratrnal to them,rr
The D irectots wqrld like any of orr oembers who have bacl experience in using seaweed products
to say what th€y thiak of thcm,
q.u Adv€rtisilg
SeDd yau opini@ to 16._8 Q.-!g!dpq_as
M.nager,

NEW I/IEMBERS(Feb_1 - May 6 19741 Alp,h.beticaly
Adams, R. 13, Grc.t North Ro.d, Wooitlanits, Nr, D@castet, Ydkr, DN6 7RB
Mr,6 Mts. A. Allen, 19, Nutley Driv!, Gcing-by-Sea, \4torfring, Sx.
Arderson, A.J.8,, 38, K.imes Rd, Edinburgb XI{12 qT
Andertca, Erik, Sbscrd 13rrl,l7o Sveb{lle, DeDm.rk.
Arnold, c,T. 48, Derebam Rd, Nclv Cocteqs:y, Ndwicb, Na 5U
B2dcq T. Peldlchurst, Nethertoa Moc Rd,, H@ley, Hrddcrs6cLt, ttDZzRD
Biblidckct, Norges hdbrulahogskolc og PLnt skolc Dri&, N-1,132, A.s NtH
Bichcr,
75, Chardos Rd,, Rodbcorgh, Sbdal, cl6
t.C.

-88C' VZI 1R9
Vencq,rvcr
Suslct!, J. F. 2557 lv.Drit Polnt' Ncth
Nr.Earlslcy, Yorl6'
Sqrlb
Cawtlrcne,
H.lI,
I34'
ThiEble
Ca$ua; R.
Cartvrrighg L. 22' Bceze Avc. Ndtolt Cares' Cauoc&, Stafft'
co!ysi[; D.J,T. 41; Eu;sb6o Rd. Harbc1,c, Biffiingbar'l'_B17 8Pu
Mrs,N.bemrow, 11, Lirda Rd. Andover, ran-ss. OIE1O USA
Dadsh Vetcr.g Agfi". Lib.ary, Royal Vet.E Aglic. ttniv€rsity' Bulorvsvej13, 187OKobenluvn,
Dq.D, Rbt, F. Curats' Dwarf CoD.iftrs' uS Natioral Arbqctum' 24th E Rst'N.E.
WashiugtonD.C . 20O00
Mr, E.M$. H.i. A. Fulchet, 30 HouseholdLaDc, Ncrwich NOR 58R
-L,t":e
MistteyNusery, 134a, febsbam laoe, Bexlill-oa-Sea, Sx.
iiG:L.6;;;s,
crav. P. 30 Blan ksomc Rd. Nqr,vich NOR 51D
Hamilto. Torr. 81. Dodney Drive, Ite, PrcstoE,PR2 1XS lancs.
Mr.C N{s: F.D,Harris, 133,-AshbqirDeWay, Kiags Park, Bradfc.d, Ydl'6 D2IES
Mastcr C.Hearn, 24, The XDolt, C@I Ast@' Nr. Sheffield S18 6EH
Hoares, A.L. 25, Eastem clode' Thope, Ncrvich NoR 817
I!h. a l{ts, \r/.Hillrnan, 35, Uoyd Rat. Birmignbam 820 anE
Mr,E Mrs. R. Hurt. Dilwqth, Ridgcway, AsbvoodBenk' Redditch' Wccs. BG6 6NA
Mt. €.Mrs,P.Imb.r, 43, caEphill Rd. West ryfleet, sutrey
JohDsoD,J. New Road, Blakeoey, Holt, Nqfolk
lv{rs,l.C. King, 55, AbbotsfcEdcresc. Stal$.v.n' IaDarkshite, Scotbid
lrl€, A.C. Krick, 26 Greet Fodway, LengtonGreen, Tunbridge Wells, KentTN3 CDT
I.avelle, K. 195, Kirgsway, Grdey, cheadle' chesh,
M$.P,A.Mact.y, 1, Hunst@Rd., Sale, Chesh. M33 4RP
Mackie, R.A, 22, Litale Thcpe, Thorpc &y, Essex. SS1 3RW
Martin, G.W. l{rmpshire College of Agric, fuersholt, nt,Wiuclestei' Harts,
Mason, A. 2, St Omer Rd, co,vley, Oxfod
M6, F. M. Marsbam, Tha old Rectsy, Stratton, Strawless, Nowicn NCR 03Y
Mrs,J,W.Mooby, St, Anton, Enerby, Hinderwell, Srltbuft, Yorks,
M$, G.T.Newtou, Pennwooil, Ivy Laoc, Woking, Sy,
18, Cla.k Rd, rrvolverlarrptotl, Staf6, WV2 9l.lP
Mr,8 Mrs,J.C.o|Co6an,
Paltant, P,8. 31 WestwoodD ive, Hellesalon,Ndrvicb, NOR 27L
Mrs.rl,.A. Payuc, 28 Do\.e$hill Cresc, EDsbByPark, Ba.rnemcirth, flEuts.
Mist F,R,Philp,s, Bywrys, FartherCoranoon, Liss, Hattts GU33 7QI'l
Pooley, R,J, Stour Cott ge, East Bctghold, Colciestet, Essex
Rcbertson, A.G. Massey ltDivetsity, PalDerston North, New Zelland
Scleato, D. Little Places, Winkleigh, Devon.
Shaw, J. White Gables, HalgtrealDrive, Meust@-i.D-Wladedale, Ilkley, Y<Nk
Mr6. M.tt. Sheaf, 10 Offirgton Gardcus; Wqthiug, Sx BN14 9AT
Mrs,John Shirley, Aldeh circl9, RD f 2, Tolla*l, con; 060&, USA
Stonclev. E. Wiltineton Red. t tkidc[r. Tarrslev. Chesb.
M r, 0 li{is. l. Sutclific. 6. chitl Beck Dfiv.. Rawd-<jn.keds IS19 6RB
Dr.P.A.T. Swaboda, lzf crcinways, Eat@; If@vrrich'NOR s,fD
Mr.E Mrs.A,ThtoD. CcaDercf,oft.1. Tnlrv lane. Dqe. Sheffield
Mrs.B.J.Tuck, 37 f;rigge Drive, 6tda, Nqiwich IiIOR
Twcmlo,rr, R. R. 50 Ashfeld Rd. Aigbrl:fr, Liv€lpool L17 OBZ
utteridge, Cha.les, Bqrif.h, School Rit. Tettingt@-St. -Joh!r, Wi$.ch, Caobs PE14 7SE
Mrs. G.V.Waaldirct@. Cedar Folly. Grafto l,anc. H.refc.d.' tIR2 8BL
Walwick, T.H.c,-69 e fift@ Rd. Si|tcd Coldfield,' 873 6EN
Mrs.Gco WaterEeA RD .t 1.-Crcs.'
Esv Drive. Ithsca. New Yck 1485OUSA
Mts.C.Watt. TSDducles Perk
Bearsileu-Gfe-sqorv.C61 3DN
Watts, B.P.-39 Grsng-eOesccDt, St.Michaels, Tcatadrio, Kcrt TN3O 6DY
Williaas, S.l, Tairsat, Chebrick Drive, Clqtch S-e€tlorL Salop SY6 7BP

